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Tint Logislaturo of South Carolina, at
its last sOBsion, domandod tho removal of
tho palmotto troo from tho whiskey hot-
ties used by tho dispensary. Josh Ash-
loy's find in tho way of sovoral bushols
of dead rats in ono of tho largo whiskey
vats at tho Stato dispensary would sug¬
gest that a nicely arranged pilo of this
species of quadrupeds, dead and decay¬
ing, graven upon all dispensary bottles,
would bo a splendid substituto for tho
palmotto troo.

To tho Confederate Veterans of Oconco.
Tho annual reunion of tho vet crans of

tho South has been appointed to bo held
in tho City of Charleston, S. C., May
10th to lath, 18M). And whilst that city
is oxpected to do and will do a largo
part, yet it is a mattor of Stato prioo
that this, tho closing reunion of tho
nineteenth oontnry, should bo mado a
crowning success, and hence every
county in tho State is hoing called upon,
through tho Stato Bxooutivo Committee,
to make contributions toward the enter¬
tainment of our íellow-votorans, who aro

expected to attend on that occasion in
largo numbera from every Southern
State and from all parts of our common
country.
Tho Chairman of tho Committeo on

Commissary, in his letter of recent date,
addressed to mo as tho member of tho
Exccutivo Committee for Oconco county,
says:
To properly feed tho veterans,, who

cannot lind hoard, who will require such
caro, wo will need from your county 050
pounds of moat, such as ham, beef, pork,
mutton, eggs, (Juckens, tte.; I barrel
grits, 2 barrels Hour, ."1 barrels potatoes,
2 barrels meal, 1 barrel rico, 170 pounds
of butler, pickles, ito., as you may bo
nillo to send. If you cannot send in
kind, their value in money will ho
equivalent.
Now, as membor of tho Executive

Committee from this count}', I direct thc
attention of all veterans of Oconco, and
especially of tho organized camps of U.
C. V., to tho above suggestion as to sup¬
plies to ho furnished from our county
and request that they will take prompt
action in tho matter and designate sumo
ono in each locality who shall bo author¬
ized to receive tho contributions of tho
articles specified abovo in kind and re¬

port thom to mo as gathorod and ready
for shipmont, and I will give thon proper
direction for tho samo.

Respectfully,
S. P. DKNliY,

Mombor Ex. Co.J. for Oconco Co.
Mardi 14, 181)0.

AN OGONEE HOG RAISER.
Mr. if. li. Collins, of Fort Madison,

Tolls his Experience.
That a man can raise hogs enough for

home use, and tims dismiss commission
mon and Western raisers as well, without
interfering with his other crops, is the
oxperionco of Mr. Ii, li. Collins,-of Fort
Madison, S. C.
But a few weeks ago Mr. Collins killed

a 420-pounder; "It was no great won
dor," ho writes, "because 1 have neigh¬
bors who do even better."

Mr. Collins, upon being asked to givo
his experience for the benefit of his fol¬
low farmers, modestly said:

"I can raise hogs with inoro case than
I can talk for tho public. I am now giv¬
ing cattle raising more attention than
hogs. T ten bead of steers of my
own ri ", which were slopped from
my home in Fort Madison in January
last. The experiment proved a great
success.
"As to my hogs, however, I will say

that I did kill a pig eleven and one-half
mouths old that weighed -bid pounds in
January last. 1 lay no claim to being thc
best hog raiser in my section, as several
of my neighbors have raised and killed
larger hogs than I ever have, I bough the
pig in question beats any yet, taking agc
into consideration. My exporlenco in hog
raising has been on thc small scale. I
have never tried to raise moro bacon than
would be necessary to supply every need
on my farm.

"I can do that cheaper than I can buy
il. Of course that can bc considered at
a profit.

"I have llOVor tried any experiment in
feeding my hogs. Corn first and last has
been my main dependence for feed. I
wean my pigs at one mouth old, give
them milk and soft bread for a week or

two, until they begin to oat corn, letting
them have free access to tho young weeds
and grass. 1 attend to them regularly
mysolf, or have some special one to give
them all they will drink of slop twice
«very tlay. Attention is what makes
good pigs.
"Any family that w ill try can take four

pigs one month old in March and i ake
I,'2(H) pounds of pork by November or
Docomber.
"As for breeds, I profera cross between

two thoroughbreds for fattening pur
poses. The pig in question was a cross
from an Ohio Chester male and a Berk¬
shire sow. I fed him on nothing but
corn all summer, letting him run in a lot
with plenty of grass in it, also a branch
of running water, until in October I
inclosed him in a doored pon by himself.
I fed him twice a day, as I did my other
hogs. Most people feed fattening hogs
tinco times a day. I learned many years
ago that tho mid-day feed is lost, lieu's
should get hungry to digest their food
properly. I will say that roasting ears
is tho best feed for pigs I ever tried in
my lifo to make them both grow and fat¬
ten at tho same limo. February or March
pigs make tho cheapest moat that wo eau
raise, generally making 250 and ilOO-pound
hogs in the fall."

-^ »-

" Extract oí Rat Juice."
Last week a gentleman of this city,

while riding on the train, met/ up with
"Citizen" Josh Ashley. The conversa¬
tion turned upon tho dispensary ques¬
tion, and Mr. Ashley made a statement
that will be a revelation to people who
buy "liquor" from that institution. Or
rather, we should say, in the light of Mr.
Ashley's revelations, concentrated ex¬
tract of "rat juice"- -for this is what Mr.
Ashley himself calls it. Iloforo proceed¬
ing with tho stoiy, WO will say for the
beitellt of those who aro not acquainted
with Mr. Ashley, that he is a substantial
farmer of unquestionable veracity and a
member of the Legislature. Ile said
that Im recently visilod tho State Dispen¬
sary in order to observe the bottling pro¬
cess. Tho machinery of this department
failing to work smoothly, it became nec¬
essary to ascertain tho nalino of thc ob¬
struction. Thc big vats into which tho
liquor is poured and where it is diluted
with water were examined.
Wo do not know whether or not a drag

net was used ; but tho result of tito ex¬
amination was that Commissioner
Vaneo made a "haul," not of blind
tiger stuff, but of dead rats and mice-
about two bushels in all, and tho scum
Avas ns green as (iver yon "seed" on a
mud bolo ia summer time. This is (bo
story ns told to us and vouched for by
Mr. Ashley. When you buy another hot-
tlo of "liquor" from the Sumter dispen¬
sary, oxamino it' critically and perhaps
the prosonco of a st ray hair or two may
sorvo to convince you that what you
havo bought should really ho labeled
''chemically puro" rat Juice.-Sumter
Freeman.

THE NEAL iNVESTiGÂÏlON.'
Largo Sums Faid Him as Penitentiary
(Superintendent Unuaccounted For»
Tho legislative committee appoluted

just nt thc olose of tho Qoneral Assem¬
bly to investigate into tho management
of tho State Fonitontlnry bogan its work
on Wednesday, March 8th, at noon.
Chairman Stevenson, Senators Living¬
ston and Hay and Représentât!vos Patton
and MoDovf woro all prosont. Hero ls
tho testimony '.

COI.UMUIA, S. C., Marok 8.-Tho Noal
investigating coromittco mot to-day and
took testimony this nftornoou.
Taylor's testimony showed numerous

errors in hook- keeping, but bo said that
ho thought if thoso errors bed not been
made tho books would have shown no
discrepancies. I lo said that bo did, not]
believe they wi le matte with Criminal in¬
tent. ,

Chairman Cunningham gave Romo
damaging testimony against Noal. Ho
said that J. Q. Hammond, Cooloy, J. S.
Fowler and J. J. Frotwoll appoarod on
tho hooks as owing sums of about $700,
but thoy claimed to havo paid Col. Neal.
Fowlor was a witness and pi educed a'

draft, drawn on him by Neal, for $500,
which had been paid.

J, R. Watson, of Anderson, gavo al
check for $2,000 to pay a noto, bid. tho
check was hold up by Watson, though
tho note was taken up by tho chook.
W. W. Russoll, brothor-iii-law of Neal,

owes $500.
Tue beard knew nothing about thoso

notes until recently. Thoro is no record
of them in tho penitentiary.
COI.UMUIA, S. C., March 0.-Tho peni¬

tentiary investigation to-day developed
material ovideioe.

J. R. Watson Bworo that on March
IS!K5, ho signed a contract with tho \K
tontiary for thirty convicts. On tho
same day ho contracted with W. A. Noal
for tho restoration of his plant at iou to
Neal for $14,000, to bo paid for in $2,000
installments.
Neal ar.d Watson had a private con¬

tract that tho convicts woro to ho paid
for and used entirely by Neal.
Tho State has not received any paywindover for convict« undor I81M(, 18071and 1808, although tho 1800 and 18t>7 ac¬

counts are credited as b«Ang paid. Thoy
woro really paid with r ites discounted
by tho endorsement oí W. A. Neal, su¬
perintendent. Tho notes were made bytho two Ragsdalos, foremen of tho
farms, and woro discounted without any
knowledge or connont of tho peniten¬
tiary management. Tho notes average)$2,000 each.

Plie 1808 account is opon. Watson
says he made the labor contract with full
assurance that Neal would make tho
settlements and believed that ho had
done so.

In I8!>(¡, Neal hoing sick, Watson sold
tho crop, and after taking out his annual
payment got a receipt from Noal for
$1,405 which was supposed togo tosottlo
the convict biro, lt wa.s novor so used.
Thoro is a good deal on theso linc».
J.J. Frotwoll sonta receipt for $3501

for oats paid last April, which money tho
penitentiary has not reooived.
Contractor Fowler showed a draft for

$r»oo made on bim by Neal, which was
paid, and the penitentiary has received
none of this.
W. Q. Hammond paid his account for

$850 by ton day draft, which was paid.
Hammond's $800 and Fowlor's $500

were deposited on tho samo day. $812
of this was credited to tho two accounts
at thc penitentiary and $680 to Col. Neal's
personal account.
At the afternoon session Col. Noa* caid

that when ho left Anderson ho owed
Watson $(¡,000 on installment« and tried
to pay it hack. Ragsdalo, tho farm fore¬
man, became dissatislicd and tho contract
by willoh he again'assumed charge of
the farm was to pacify Ragsdalo. He,
Neal, said that ho owed tho penitentiaryfor the three years' convict labor. Ile
said that lin had made Watson ten pay¬ment« of about $11,000 on tho $14,000debt and hal. the only reason ho had not
paid anything on the convict account
was that tho farm had not made it, hut
that he was still liable to Watson for the
convict biro and Watson to tho Stato un¬
der his contract.
Tho Itagsdalcs, whoso notos wore dis¬

counted witb his endorsement as super¬intendent to pay tho account« on tho
penitentiary books, had no responsibility.Tho $1,400 recopt. ho said, was for moneyho paiil out in Anderson for farm ox-1
polities and he mildly intimated that he
did not know bow it was signed W. A.
Neal, superintendent, lint ho did not
deny lt.

Before laking a recess the ono other
item touched upon was tho Fowler draft
for $500 w hich was paid in 1805. Ho said
that lie received this money and had
placed it to Ids personal account and
used it for expenses. Ho had periodicalsettlements with tho penitentiary as to
these items of expense, traveling and
otherwise, but that lie had liad no sct-
tlomont since this payment was m.ule,
therefore lhere was no record or credit
of this on tho penitentiary books.
The investigation closed for tho day to

bo resinned on tho morrow.
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SfflMS!
Do you take cold with

every chango In the
weather ? Docs your throat
feel raw ? And do sharp
pains dart through your
chest ?

Don't you know these are
danger signnls which point
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or
consumption itself?

If you are niling and have
lost flesh lately, they are
certainly danger signals. The
question for you to decide ls,
"Hove I thc vitality to throw
off these diseases? "
Don't walt to try .SCOTT'S

EMULSION "us a last re¬
sort." There ls no remedy
equal to lt for fortifying the
system. Prevention is easy.

Scott's
Emulsion

prevents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
nttack the weak and those
with poor blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION ls

Hie one standard remedy for
Inflamed throats mid lungs,
for cold4), bronchitis t.iul con¬
sumption. lt is n food iod|,
clue of remarkable power. A
food, becauso lt nourishes the
body ; and a medicine, De¬
eanne it corrects diseased
conditions.

$oc. *nd Si.oo. all <lrugf(lst«.
SCOTT At IIOWNR, ChimltU, Ntw York

CoiA.'wuiA,8. C., Marok 10.-A immW:
of witnesses woro oxaminod lu tho pen I*
tentiary investigation to-day. Col. Neal
was ro-o,\amiuou. Referring to tho col-
loot ion oí fßOO from 1 hum omi in 181)5.
ho said that ho kont tho monoy and did
not turn it ovorto tho penitentiary. Mr.
Vow!.?? 'viisc- r?J4 $50?, whîoh ho dopoaïtéù
to hi* own aooount when tho Bottlomout
wan made.
Mr. Burriss's statement waa substan*

tinily OOïtcOt no lo thu amount rho wit¬
neys owed the State. Ho proposed to
sottlo lt with tho board iu December last,
but ho waa siok. Ho proposed to settle
it and to pay every singla nlokol and not
oall on his bondsmen for a oont.
Mr. Burrlss's statement waa conscien¬

tious and con cot. The State will .bo
Eroteotod and shan't loso a nickle. "I
avon't got the money," he said, "but

with tho assistance of my friends it will
all be paid. Tho Russell noto will also
be paid."

Col. Neal said ho didn't turn ovot »ho
$1,000 received from Fowler and Ham¬
mond because ho didn't know but that
tho penitentiary was duo him. It was
true ho had used somo of it personally,but ho iutended to fix it in the settle¬
ment.
A receipt was produced for traveling

ox pen H ea from August, 1805, to January,
1800, a m omi ting to $101. As to why ho
did not aooount for tho $1,000 ho said
that was booauso ho hoped to bo ablo to
ret uni it, but was not able at that time
to do BO. Ho kopt'a memorandum, but
tho amounts woro not credited on tho
books of tho penitentiary.
In roply to Mr. Patton ho said that if

ho had died in the meantlom tho State
would lmvo lost if his bondsman could
not pnv. Again, in answer to Mr. Dation,
ho said that no now thought that his con¬
duct waa not right from nu ethical stand¬
point.
About $300 or $400 a yoar was his ordi¬

nary travoling expenses. Wbon ho used
tho $1,000 ho did not suppose that all of
lt would bo necessary for triv«!!^ ex-
penses.

Deferring to a payment of $500 by
Cooloy and Fowler, of which tho peni¬tentiary got $200, ho said ho had gotten
$214. On tho samo day $850.17 waa col-
lootod from Hammond. Of thia sum ho
kopt $.'100 and turned tho rest over to tho
ponitontiary. Ho used it for his private
purposes.

In Watson's pnpors thoro was a noto
for $800 ondorsod by Col, Neal as super¬
intendent. Watson said it was mado by
him to nay Broazoalo. Col. Neal sahl
that ho uid notromombor about this, but
his signât uro wap to tho noto. Ho could
not romombor whether tho ponitontiary
ovor had anything- to do with tho noto.
Ho endorsed notes as superintendent to
benefit tho ponitontiary. Ho would not
say that Watson's statement was falso.
Ho simply did not romombor whether lt
was a porsonal matter or not.
Referring to twonty cows bought from

Ragsdalo for $500, ho said that Ragsdalo
had bought thom all ovor tho county.
Possibly two cows carno from his own
farm. Tho cows woro bought to supply
tho institution with milk. Moro cows
woro bought- from Ragsdalo. Tho Neal
plantation got a prout of about $2 a
head.
Dp to tho present time tho specific

claims of tho State against Col. Neal, as
superintendent, aro as follows:

1. Money collcctod on labor contract
of Cooley and Fowler, December 0th,
1805, $500.

2. Monoy collected from W. Q. Ham¬
mond Novombor 25th, 181)"), $500.

8. B. B. Ragsdalo's noto for labor
used by Neal on his farms In 1807,
$2,505.00.

4. C. W. Ragsdalo's similar noto for
labor used by Neal on his pince in 180(5,
$2,012.47.

Regardless of Age.
Tho kidnoys aro responsible for moro

sickness, Buffering ano deaths than any
othor organs of tho body.
A majority of tho ills alllicting people

to day is traceable to kidney tronido. It
prevados all classes of soeioty, in all cli¬
mates, rogardness of ago, BOX or condi¬
tion.
Tho symptoms of kidnoy tronido aro

unmistakable, such as rheumatism, neu¬
ralgia, sleeplessness, pain or dull ache in
tho back, a dosiro to urinate often day or
night, profuso or scanty supply.

Urie acid or brick-dust deposit in urine
aro signs of clogged kidneys, causing
poisoned and gorm Ulled blood. Some¬
times tho heart act» badly, and tubo
casts (wasting of tho kidnoys) aro found
in tho urine, which if neglcotcd will re¬
sult in Bright's disease, tho most dan¬
gerous form of kidnoy troublo.

All these symptoms and conditions aro
promptly removed under tho influence of
Dr.. Kilmer's. Swamp-Root. It has a
world wide roputation for its wonderful
cures of tho most dist essing cases.
No one need bo long without it as it ls

so easy to got at any drug store at fifty
cents or ono dollar. Von can havo a
sample bottlo of this wonderful discov¬
ery, Swamp-Root, and a book tolling all
about it. both sont to you absolutoly freo
by mail. Scud your address to Dr. Kil¬
mer it (Jo., Binghamton, N. Y., and
kindly ment ion that you read this liberal
o O'er in tho KROWUK Cou KI un.

5. Convict biro for 1808 for labor used
hy Neal, $2,800.

0. W. W. Russell's noto, endorsed by
Neal as superintendent, and for which
the. bank holds tho Stato liablo, $000.

8. Cash received of J. J. l'rotwoll for
oats and not accounted for, $:1S7.1L

0. Check givon by Col. Neal to balance
Watson's account for 1807 and still un¬
paid and carried as cash, $172.

Total, $10,107.50.
The convict contract is botweon Noal

and Watson. Watson claims that ho has
recoipts and that ho Bottled for 1800 and
1807 and tho ponitontiary books show
payments on tho face. Tho banks hold
tho notes.

Coi.UMlilA, S. C., March ll.-In tho
Neal penitentiary invostigatioi to day.Treasurer Tim mormann testified ns to
Col. Neal's bond. Tho last ono was
dated April Otb, 1807, and was ior $20,000.
Col. Wilio Jonoa, W. S. Pone and P. ll.
Haiti wanger aro surotios. Tho bond was
irregular. While it is signed all righttho names of tho surotios aro loft out
of tho body of tho papor, but it will
hold.
Another bond of January 3d, 1805, is

in proper form with tho samo surotios.
Tho Hist bond givon hy Col. Noal was

produced. It waa mado in January,
180:1. Tho sureties woro J. ll. Watson,J. S. Fowler, Goo. K. I'rinco, J. B. Dou-
thit, Robort Moorohoad, I). B. Mcphail,
R. M. Bnrrlas, Thomas Burriss, Samuel
McOrary and John ICskow, of Anderson1
Tho cominitteo adjourned to tho (¡aro-

lina bank for tho purpose of examiningtho books of tho bunk relativo to various
notes. Thia was long and tedious and ia
vory mnob complicated. President
Clark gavo all tho information roadily,but such a vast hold was opened that
Mr. Clark consented to havo all tho data
asked for proparod and given tho com¬
initteo. Col. Neal ran an individual ac¬
count ns well as ono ns suporintoiidont.
Mr. Stovonson asked Mr. Clark as to

Col. Neal's porsonal bank account.
Mr. Weston objoctod, as Col. Neal's

representative.
Mr. Patton said that Col. Neal had ad¬

mitted using Stato monoy for porsonal
purposes, and if ho has funds tho Stato
can reach they ought to bo found out.

Mr. Weston held that a man's porsonal
account was sacred, Ho asked that tho
question bo postponed until Cel. Neal ro-
turnod.
Mr. Patton said that ho had no doubt

as to tho commit lee's, right or duty, but
ho would consent to withdraw lil H ques¬tion until Neal roturiia.

lt was discovered that tho Watson noto
embused hy Neal ita superintendent had
benn discounted and tho proceeds wore
no credit either to tho penitentiary or to
Col. Neal.
Mr. Patton remark od that, thou, it wns

not true that all tho monoy received on
notes endorsed by Neal as" superintend¬
ent went to tho credit of tho penitentiary.Mr. Clark replied that that was correct;tho cash was gotten on tho note.
Cor.UMUIA, S. C., Maroh 18.-The poni¬

tontiary investigation committee, to-daydevoted practically its entire timo to au
inquiry relative to brick which came into
the possession of tho penitentiary.
Dudor a concurrent resolution Uni ly

convicts woro allowod tho.lunatic asylum
to inaho brick for the now building. Tho
asylum mado a contract with tho poni¬
tontiary to secure a certain nuinboi of
brick ¡ti lieu of tho convicts. The peni¬
tentiary .hon mado a contraot with T. J.
Lipscomb i,y v, hieb tho asylum was to

get ito brick-, and then tho rom*ludor
woro to bo divided botwoou Lipscomband thc penitentiary.Cob Lipscomb supplied half tho wood,
niacin mu y, clay atm burner* and tho
panltomlary tho labor.
in one of tho settlements thojioqtton-tiavy i*j chargou wita 12,000 in lek sent to

Souator B. H. Tillman at Trenton, S. C.
Those brick were Shipped July 91st, 1805,
aud have never vet boon paid for.

Coi. Lipscomb co» tided that Col. Neal
told him to charge the brick against tho
nonitontiary share after having sont
Tillman a bill and having received no re¬
ply.

Col. Neal oottiflod that Tillmau owed
the nonitontiary for brick and thoy would
no doubt bo paid for by him. Ile said
that tho Tillman account should appear
as an asset of the penitentiary, and tho
only reason he could assign was tho fault
of tho bookkeeper.
Tho bookkoopor sworo that Col. Noal

told him to loavo Senator Tillman's ac¬
count open until ho saw him aud not
to transfer it to tho penitent i ar v account.
Tho bill was for $72.
Tho commltteo took a rocoss uutil May22d. \U
Sprlug tiredness is différent from the

weariness oausod by labor. Tho last is
cured by rost; the first requires a fow
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it.

That distross after eating is ourod byHood's Pills. Thoy do notgiipo, 25 cents.

He!urn Budget.
HKTUUN, March 18.-Tho past fow dayshavo been warm and pleasant and tho

farinera havo mado good uso of it. Tho
iain this morning has brought un to a
stand-still in farm work again. Wo aro
ox]ice.»ing brighter days just, ahead.
Tho grip haB not vacated our commu¬

nity yot. Mr. E. T. Prlco and family aro
all down with it.
Mr. aud Mr«, .L W Tannery, who woro

quito ill some days ago with grip, aro
improving rapidly.

Mrs. N. E. Morgan, who has boon quitoill for tho past ton days, is convalescent
Mrs. Susan Williams, aged about 70

yoars, ncoidontally foll in trio Uro sovoral
days ago and got ono hand painfullyburned.
Miss Sallio Williams is sponding a

while with fi lends and relativos at Cal¬
houn, S. C.
Mr. J. It. byles spout »Saturday nightwith tho family of Mr. F. A. Cox.
Mr. T. F. Mooro, who rooontly moved

to Newry, has rontod a farm near thoro
and says ho is going to plant 15 bushels

irish potatoes. Ho says ho wants
about 25 head of hogs. Ho ls in tho
poultry business, also. Ho lias 200 hons
and will pay tho highest market prlcofor more. Ho ls going to plant about 15
acres in sorghum cane and has tho
syrup already engaged at 26 couts pergallon.
Mr. Hobort Gibson has just returned

from Texas, whoro ho spout sovoral
months with friends and relatives in and
near Sherman. There ha« boon a good
many of our pooplo talking up Texas
and anticipating making thal Stato heir
f ii* ire home. Wo think if nuch parsonswill talk with Mr. Gibson they "Will
abandon tho idea and boconio satisfied
with tholr homos in Oconco. Ho says in
damp, rainy woathor you loavo no tracks
behind you, for you tako thom with you.Tho dirt is vory black and seems to bo
of a crawloy nat ure. While it ÍB wot it
climbs your shoos and up your logs. Ho
says you will lind at nearly ovory door a
little iron paddlo or shovel to scrape tho
mud oiV your pants and shoes boforo
going in. Ho says ho lias seen people,
whilo ho was thoro, hauling all their
wator for stock and their own uso from
six to teil milos and some driving their
cattle six miles to water. Ho was in ono
or two sind storms whilo ho was there
and sovoral cold Northerners, which
thoy aro accustomed to. Ho tells of a
groat many things that aro not palatable.
Ho conveys tho idoa that South Carolina
is a paradise by tho side of Texas.

1). .1. M.

I havo boon aflliotcd with rheumatism
for fourteen years and nothing Boomed
to givo any roliof. I was able to bo
around all tho time, hut. constantly suf¬
fering. 1 had tried ovorything 1 could
hoar of and at last was told to try Cham¬
berlain's Pain Balm, which 1 did, and
was immediately relieved and in a short
timo curoil. lam happy to say that it
bas not. since returned.-Joan. KnoAU,Gorinantown, Cal. For salo by .1. W.
Holl, Walhalla; W. .J. Lunney, .Seneca,and H. B. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Kaile's »Mills and To],eena Budget.
March 14.-Tho health of this .com¬

munity is not vory good at this writing.Mrs. .L W. Gibson is still in a critical
condition.

Min. A. MoLoskoy and Messrs. J. lt.
Cloveland and C. I), (liles have boon con-
lined to their rooms for several days.Mesara» »S. L. mid Rufus Brown spentseveral days last weok in Georgia with
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Singleton visited

tho parents of the latter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 1). (¡iles, Monday.
Miss Maud Cromer spent last Saturdayand Sunday with friends in Anderson

county.
Mr. W. 1>. («iles i unlimited with friends

at Oakway last »Sunday.
Mr. Odico Waldrop, of Oakway, spoutsovornl days last week in this section.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Grant, of Seneca,spent last Sunday with their paronts,Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. Grant.
Coi. it. 15. Mason, of Westminster, Was

in this community the first of tho week.
Mr. Dock Isbell, of Fair Blay, was in

this community tim Hist of tho week on
business.
Ono of tho l'ino («rovo boys has boon

going around with a big jaw. Guoss
some of tho girls havo been liiting him.
Mind, girls, and don't bito so lund tito
next timo.
Mr. P. H. Isbell is running a shinglemil) at Tekoona.
Good many of tho young people of

this neighborhood attended tho danoo at
Mr. Tribblo's last »Saturday night. Thoyroport having had a good limo.
Mr. J. B. Kilgore has moved his engineto Mr. E. P, Hullo's saw mill and will do

a good deal of sawing for Mr. Karie.Thoro woro a good many oats sowed
in this community last week.
Tho »Sunday school at Cross Hoads is

nourishing.. Tho Superintendant, Mr.
W. S. Pritchard, knows how to mako a
good »Sunday school. WAI.KINIISTIOK.

Oakway Items.
OAK WAV, March 18.-Hov. J. M. Mc¬

Guire preached an interesting HOI mon at
tito Oakway Baptist church Sunday
morning.
Hov. W. »S. Handler filled the pulpit at

tho Oakway Presbyterian church »Sundayafternoon, taking for his text, Bobrow 2:
21-25.
Misses Fannie and Veda .Sheldon, two

of Konth Union's bright young ladies,
visited tho family of Mr. J. W. Boardon
Saturday night, and Sunday.Miss Hertha Kubanks spent Saturdaynight with Misses Minnie Patterson and
»Selma Marett.

Mr. .fake Cromer, ono of South Union'«
prominent young men, attended church
at this place Sunday.

Messrs. Walker .fonos, David McGuire
and Misses Minnie I'attorson, Selma
Marett and Bertha Kubanks sat. until
bed time witli tim Misses Haley Saturdaynight.
Mr. Loo Sitton and sistor, Miss .lanie,of Townvillo. and Mr. .lohn i. dio ami

Miss Mao Wyly, of Botroat, worshiped at
this placo »Sunday afternoon.
Mr, J. I». Kcoso, of Walhalla, visited

his sistor, Mrs. I». A. Edwards, of this
place »Sunday.

Prof« .1 S. »Tönnings and »Miss MaryHil) visited friends at (Mollison last Fri-
(1n« .»¡"ht

Messrs. Sam nnd lt II fun Brown ami
Pu: ??eil Boardon visited their specialfriends in Georgia last week.
Tho heall h of our community is verygood, with tho oxcoption of Mrs. L. A.

redwards and Miss Alma Brown, who aro
very 111, but wo hone, under tho skillful
treatment of Dr. J. B. Burris, thoy will
bo restored to their mund health again
soon.
School is still in a nourishing condi¬

tion. Tho pupil:; of our school have
mado a scientific investigation of tho
fruit crop at lids placo ami found 03 per
cont of tho pea cbc killed; plums not
damaged very much; apples, grapes,
poars, oto», not damaged. 1 KNOW.

m EXCEUM OF SYRUP OF HQS
is lao not only to tho originality andsimplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho caro and ehUl with which it is
manufactured by ucleutiflo processes
known to tho CALIFORNIA FIO SVRUP
Co. only, aud wo wish tu impress uponall tho impoi tauco of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuino Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho CALIFORNIA Via SYRUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that. faot will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬tios. Tito high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA Fio Sïi»vp Co. with the medi¬
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho rtnm» cf the Co:vipüüy a guarantyof tho cxcollonco of ita romedy. It is
far in ndvnnco of all other laxatives,
as lt acts on tho kidnoys, liver and
bowels without' irritating or weaken¬
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseuto. In ordor to got its bonefloial
offeets, pleaso rcmombor tho uamo of
tho Company-

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
HAN ru \-.< r e í» riot

LOniWVIM.i:. Ky. NEW YORK. N. Y.

LET PEACE REIGN.
Ellerbo's Proclamation to Greenwood

and Abbovillo Counties.
COI.UMIUA, Match 13.-Qovernor El-

lorbo had strength enough to-day to sign
a proclamation calling upon tho pooplo
of tho Pheonix section to lot tho Tol-
borts return to their homes. Tho procla¬
mation was brought about by his receiv¬
ing tho following petition:

OuARLKSTON, S. C., March ll, 1809.
1IÎH Kxcolloucy, Wm. II. Kllorbo, Co¬

lumbia, 8. C. : Wo tho undersigned horobyinform your Kxcolloucy that wo havo
boon ordered away from our homes in
Qreonwood and Abbovillo counties, and
havo boon, warned not to roturn, copiesof which warning aro horoto attached.
We havo violated no law of tho Stato,and if thoro aro an j charges against UH
wo aro ready to roturn and bo tried in
tho court«. Our business interest«, con¬
sisting of largo farming proporty, havo
Buffered since last November and wo aro
anxious to roturn to our homes, whoro
we WÍHII to livo an wo and our ancestors
havo dono for many years.
Wo, thoroforo, ask that your Kxcol¬

loucy, as tho Chief Kxecutivo of tho State,givo ns tho protection of tho law, which
tho humblest citizen of tho Stato is enti¬
tled to reçoive, so that wo may bo per¬mitted poaceably and quietly to roturn to
our homos without daugor.
Josoph W. Tolbert, for invRolf mid H.

Hod Tolbert, Thomas 1'. Tolbert.
Tho Stato of South Carolina, County of

Charleston.-Personally appeared boforo
mo, Joseph W. Tolbert, and on oath says
t hat tho statements contained in tho fore¬
going petition aro truo to his knowledge.JOHKIMI W. TOLRKRT.

11th day of Mareil, 1801), .lohn II. Os-
tondorff, Notary Publio, v. s.
Tho Proclamation reads:
Tho Stato of South Carolina-Dy His

Excollouey, W. II. Kllorbo, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief in and over tho State
aforesaid :
To all and singular stiorilfs, constables

and other officers of justico, and the citi¬
zens of Greenwood and Abbovillo coun¬
ties, in tho said Stato, grouting:
Whereas, it lins boon brought to my at¬

tention that certain citizens of sections
of Greenwood and Abbovillo counties aro
deprived of tho enjoyment of their liber¬
ties, thoir property and their civil right«in violation of tho Constitution and laws
of this State, and that thoro is a conspi¬
racy among some evil disposed persons
in said sections to drive and koop awayfrom their homes and vocations said citi¬
zens and otherwise deprive thom of their
just and legal rights: Now, thoroforo, I
William Ii. Kllorbo, Governor, do horobyissue this my proclamation demandingand requiring said ovil disposed poisons,and all others encouraging the samo, to
desist from said lawless projects and con¬
spiracies, and to resumo their peacefuland lawful avoco lions.
And 1 do hereby call upon short ff8,deputy sheriffs, magistrates, constables

and all other poaoo ofllcors in Greenwood
and Abb' villo counties, under thc painsand penalties proscribed by law, to pro¬tect all such wroi god and persecuted
citizons in their lives, proporty and liber¬
ties, and in tho performance of thoir du¬
ties, and said olllcors shall havo all tho
assistance within tho power of tho Stato,through this ofllce, and those of tho solic¬itors of the 7th and Nth circuits and tho
Attorney (îonoral of tho Stato.

I horoby oxtoud to all citizens driven
from thoir homes as aforesaid, who de¬
sire to return to thoir homes, such full
protection as all tho powers of tho Stato
can give, as long as they purnuo their
lawful business.
And the good pooplo in tho said conn

ties aro earnestly urged to assist in up¬holding tho law and in saving tho good
names of tho respective counties.Given under my hand and tho seal of
tho Stato, in Columbia, this 18th day of
March, in tho year of our Lord 1800, and
in the 123d yoar of tho independence of
the United States of America.

W. II. RLI.KIUIK.
Hy tho Govornor, W. lloyd Evans, Pri¬

vate Secretary.
Lot it run, and your cough may end in

something serious, lt's pretty suro to,if your blood is poor. That in just tho
time and condition that Invites consump¬tion. Tho seed aro sown and it has fast¬
ened its hold upon you, boforo yon know
that it is near. It won't do to trillo and
delay, when tho remedy is at hand.
Kvcry disorder that can bo roached
through tho blood yields to Dr. Piorco's
(.olden Medical Discovery. For sovoro
coughs, bronchial, throat and lung dis¬
eases, asthma, scrofula in ovory form,
and even scrofulous affection of tho lungsthat's called consumption, in all its ear¬
lier stages, it is iv positive and completo
euro.

?..-*.»--

Tho Illach Diamond System,
CINCINNATI, OHIO, Mardi 14.-Thoro

was a oonforonco to-day at tho Grand
Hotel between forty (lirootorn of the
Black Diamond Coal Hoad and its finan¬
cial supporter, Attorney T. 0. Dickinson,
of Washington, recently returned from
London. Thoro wore also in attendance
numerous promoters of this system of
roads, which proposos to havo lines ex¬

tending I,'285 miles. Tho proposition is
to start at Columbus, Ohio, and to go to
Port Royal, S. C., with branches at Vin¬
cennes and Orconiiold, Indiana, and Cin¬
cinnati. Tho proposed capital is $50,-
()00,<KX>. Attorney Dickinson roportedthat work would bo begun at Clay City,
.Kentucky, and extend to Port Hoyal, S.
C., within lin o months, and will lie
completed within a yoar. Ho said Lon¬
don and Now York capitalista wore
deeply Interested in tho soborno.

-1m- -

ituc.fi ¡cu'.-; Arnica Halve
Tho host salvo in tho world for ont«,bruises, Horse, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tottor, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi¬tively cures piles, or no pay required, lt
is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or nionoy refunded. Prico 20 couts perbox. For salo by I). H. Darby, Walhalla;W. J. [ninney, Seneoa, and li. H. /im¬
merman. Westminister.

- -4« -

The volunteers in Oilba aro to be sont
homo boforo April 1st,

OLOR and flavor of fruit?,]
size, quality and. ap¬
pearance of vegetable ;,

weight and plumpness oí grain,
are all produced by Potash.

Potash,
properly combined with Phos¬
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and
liberally applied, will improve
every soil and increabe yield
and quality of any crop.
Write and get Frc« our pamphlets, which

tell how to buy und use lertiMxorc with
greatest economy and profit,

OERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 MUMU St., New York*

Ramsay's Crook Dots.
RAMSAY'S ÇHRRK, Marou 14.-Small

grain looks bad. It must bo wormy.Mr. Wm. Carvor has moved bis mill to
Min. S. A. Dickson's plaoo this wook
whoro ho will out sbinglos for Mossrs. D.
A. Dickson, W. N. Sullivan and others.
Mr. Wm. Loo is having bis farm much

Improved on this oiook.
Mr. S. K. Cobb, a trash movor of this

pisco, has just bought a Uno buggy. Ho
calls it clio "Hun." It makes tho oyosglimmer to look nt it in tho sunshine
Sumo of tho farmors havo just bogun

to plow, sud they aro in hopes of some
fair weather now.
Mr. S. Ii. Cobb was visiting on Hookyfork Inst Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. A. M. Rholetter wont to Brnsstown

last Thursday morning.
Hov. MoAlistor will preach at Cross

Roads school houso on Saturday, March
25th, ot 2 o'clock P. M., and on th» fol¬
lowing Sunday at ll o'eloek'A. M.
Evorybody invitod to como.
Mr. is. R. Cobb was arrested last Thurs¬

day omening in Walhalla on account of a
shooting scrape.

Mr. .lort'. Durham was at D. A. Dick¬
son'^ last Sunday morning.

Mr. nud Mrs. Joptha Hoad, of Soucca
rivor, havo como up to stay a while with
tholv son, Mr. W. .1. Hoad."

STKM-WINOKH.

N EW ADVERTISEM ENTS.

Bise
Yourself....

O with dangerous drugs with tho
O idc^ that tlioy will euro your
O headache Their action lies
O sololy in their dedening inllu-
O onco on tho nerves. Their
O aller olTccts are baneful indeed.
O Neutralize and destroy tho
O morbid olomonts which irritate
O tho norves and cause such in¬
ti tense sufforing hy using
O LUNN ICY'S
O II EADACH IC

. O CAPSULES,
O 10 Couts.

O Try a hottlo of Lunnoy't.
O Iron Tonic Hittors. A splon-
(> did remedy for indigestion.

W. J. LUNNEY,
SENECA, S. C.

March 10, 181«)._
Master's Sale.
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OK CHAUI.KSTON. J
lu tho Common Pleas.

Julia H. Wenzel, as Excontrix of tho
Estate of Tlioodoro Wenzel, deceased,and in her own right,

against
Gorman-American Trust and SavingsRank, et al.

BY VIRTUE OE DECREE, of tho
Court of Common Pleas for tho

County of Charleston, Hied in this causo
on, respectively, tho 10th and 11th daysof March, 180», 1 will offor for salo, hyPublic Auction, in front of tho Court
Houso, in tho Town of Walhalla, Oconoo
county, on MONDAY, tho .ld day of
APRIL. 181«), at ll o'clock A. M., tho
hoiow dosorihod real ostato in separateparcels :

( 1) All those two pieces, parcols or tracts
of land, situato, lying ano hoing in tho
County of Oconoo and Stato aforesaid,
near tho Town of Walhalla, tho ono con¬
taining thirty-four acres, moro or less,adjoining lands of Theodore Wenzel, C.
Wendolken, Mrs. Wannor and others;and tho othor, containing thirty-llvo
acres, moro or less, adjoining lands of
Thcodoro Wonzol. IL I). A. Riomami,Mrs. Wannor and othors, hoing the
tracts convoyed to Mrs. Johanna SophiaRaumgartol hy J. C. Michaolis and tho
Connan Sottlemont Society respectively.(2) Also, All that picco or lot of land,situato in Oconeo county, Stato abovo
mentioned, one and ono-fonrth miles
Sooth of Walhalla, adjoining lands of C.
Wanner, Mrs. Haumgartol and Theodore
Wenzel, and containing llvo and one-
fonrth acres, moro or less.

(;l) Also, All that picco, parcol or tract
of land, situato, lying ami hoing in tho
comity and Stato aforesaid, about ono-
half mile South of Walhalla, adjoininglands of C. Raumgartol and othors, con¬
taining twenty-two and 22/100 acres,
moro or less, hoing part of traot No. 40
of tho West Union lands of tho (¡orman
Settlement Sooioty of Charleston, S. C.
For a moro particular description of tho
lands heroin convoyed, reforonce is mado
to a plat by W. E. Ervin, dated 16th
May, 1882, attached to and recorded with
deed from C. I). Oohmig to Charles
Many, recorded 10th May, 1882, Mesno
Conveyance Rook "II," pago 200, in said
county.
TERMS OE SALE: Cash, with intor-

ost from day of salo. Purchasor to payall taxes duo and payahlo in tho yoar
1801), and tho Mnstor for papers to oaoh
lot. W. GI PRES WHALEY,

Master for Charleston County.March 10, 1809. 11-1.1

Mules and lagon for Sale.
rilHE County Supervisor offers at pri-JL vate sale, ono ono-horno wagon and
three mules holonging to tho county,which can bo soon at Walhalla, S. C., hyapplication to Wm. J. Stribling, Clerk.
If not so sold hy Salosday in April noxt,they will then un sold at public auction
to the highest hiddor for cash at the
(.'on rt Houso door aftor tho closo of
Shorilï's and Master's sales.

J. M. IlUNNICUTT, Supervisor.Mardi 0, I81M).

Attention, Borrowers.

ALL persons in tho county, especially
ox-County Commissioners, who

hav in their possession tools belongingto tue county, such as Picks, Shovels,
Mattocks, Sorapos, Wheelbarrow *, Ac,will rottirn tho samo forthwith to Wm.
J. Stribling, Clork, Walhalla, S. C., or to
J. J. Haley, Oakway, 8. C. All who do
not comply with tins request will bo
proceeded against nt once

J. M. HUNNICUTT, Supervisor.
March 0, I81M).

ë.W.YmWmWm*
GENERAL RANKING RUSINESS.
Deposits rccolvod, ICxohango sold, Col¬

lections promptly made,
4-21-08-ly

- THE --

GEN KRAL RANKING RUSINESS
DONE.

ICxohango sold, Collections promptlymade J. W. STRIBLING,
4-21-08-ly Cashier.

/ Booda that grow and do not disappoint ts the result,
/ ii you boy hore. Wo do not fool lt best to experiment,
j and so wo offor only the roost Northern grown-thOao
I irL'JI ¿ut» foremost flctidsiiioij, CROSSMAN BïU)tf.f I\O-
1 obostSi, N. Y., «Q3 also D. M. FERRIT* CO'S., Dotrolt,
iMiohigau.I Careful buyors aro interested in tho gooda tbat aro

boost oertalu to return thom value-those that are on-

'dorsed-that havo the approval of thrifty planters, and
that are known to be moat reasonable In price

Wo have only a fow more bf tho Cat Tail MiHet and
|t.hft Ttthoii Tobacco Beed.

You como nearest scouring ideal results when you
buy your Boods at

The Pôplar Price Store,

Two Cold Feet 0:
Are common afflictions. Bo commou, in fact, that I havo laid in

an extra supply of-
. . . . HOT WATER BOTTLES . . . .

Price of tbroo-quort bottles $1 oaoh.
Also a largo and frosh stock of Drugs and Druggist's Sundries,

at prices to moot tho timos.
Jc X-X. OARB17", X>rafff&iBt.

iXj^-'Full stook of Gardon Soed*.

Your
WILL GO A LONG WAYS AT OUR STORE.
Wo can savo you monoy on your noxt bill, if you will givo us a ohauco.
Talk is cheap, but if you will glvo ns a irial before, you buy your Spring bill,

wo will convince you (hat wo aro selling for as small a profit as any house in tho
county.

Wo aro not soiling goods nt cost, but will mako you low pricos, if you want
to buy for cash.

Wo soil Wood's Gardon Soed in paokagos and bulk and will tako your order
for any kind of seeds wo havo not got in stook.

Your trado ÍB wanted and appreciated by

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
ÉâEivi-aoA., s. c.

Go To

AND TELL THEM YOUR WANTS BEFORE BUYING.

I'HEY HAVE A COMPLETE LINE AND WILL SAVE YOU MONEY".

THEY SELL THE SYRACUSE PLOWS. ALSO CHATTANOOGA CANE

Mil. ,S AND PLOWS.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

OCONKE COUNTY. J
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREES OF
THE AFORESAID COURT, in tho
cago montioned bolow, I will olfor for
vc-salo, to tbo highest bidder, at auction,
in front of tho Court Houno, in Walhalla,
S. C., on MONDAY, tho 3d day of
APRIL, 1800, being Salcsday, bo-
tweon tho legal hours of Balo, tho tract
of land bolow doBoribcd:
In tho CUBO of C. W. Pitchford, Plaintiff,

against
John J. Smith, Défendant.

All that pince, parcel or traot of land,
lying, hoing and situate in Oconce
county, Stato of South Carolina, on
waters of Cano crook, waters of Livtlo
river, and adjoining landa of Jamos T.
Wilson, W. W. MOBS. I. Good and Mrs.
Airy Smith and tho corporation lino of
Walhalla, containing fifty-eight(58) acres,
moro or loflB.
TERMS: One-half caah, balance in one

your. Credit portion to boar Interest
from day of salo and bo scoured by bond
of tho purchaser and mortgage of tho
premisos. If terina of Balo aro not com¬
plied with in live days tho Master is to
re-advertise and re-sell premises at tho
riak of formor purchaser. Purchaser to
pay oxtra for papers.

Sold at rißk of former purohnaor, Mrs.
E. M. Smith. J. W. HÖLLEMAN.

Master for Oconoo County.March 10, 1800. 11-13

Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

COUNTY OF.OCONBK. I
IN THE COURT OF PRORATE.

Ry I). A. Smith, Esq., Judge.of Probato.
WHKIIKAH, Marion W. Gibson lins mado

Bult to mo to grant him lottora of
administration of tho porsonal estate of
and clïoota of Thomas L. Gibson, do-
ceased-

TIIOBO aro, therefore, to cito and ad¬
monish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said Thomas L. Gibson,docoasod, that they bo and nppoarbefore mo, in tho Court of Probato, to bo
hold at Walhalla Court Houao, S. C., on
Saturday. April 1st, 1800, after pub¬lication thoroof, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to show oauae, if any thoy havo,why tho said A donnish at ion should not
bo granted.

Givon under my hand this 18th day of
March Anno Domini 1800.
( ) D. A. SMITH,
< L.S. [ Judge Probate for
f -/- ) Oconoo county, S. C.
Published on tho 10th day of March,1800, in tho Koowoo Courlor and Oconoo

Nowa. 11-12

Notice to Township
Boards of Assessors.

rpilE Township Hoards of AssessorsJL aro requested to moot at my ofllco
for tho purpose of assessing tho valuo of
{na annal property on the days montioned
»olow, to wit:
Tim assessors for Conter, Chattooga,Koowce and Pulaski townahipa, on

Wednesday, April 5th.
Tho naaoasovB for Sonooa, Túgalo, Wag-

enor and Whitewater townahipa, on
Thursday, April Otb.
Tho County Hoard of Eriuallzatiin will

moot at my ofllco on Tuesday, April 18th.
Tl» > gentlemen mani ¡oneil below luiVO

boo appointed Township Assoasors, to
wit:
(Jouter-Messrs. J. W. Boardon, T. H.

Keoßo, I». O. Rruco.
Chattooga-Messrs. L. A. Klug, W. H.

Mongold, W. G. Kuasoll,
Koowoo-Messrs. E, A. Pony, J. W.

Mulkoy, T. A. Grant.
Pulaski-Mesara. Nathaniel IMdllips, G.

C. Arvo, F. I). Rotholl.
Sonoca-McBara. W. A. Lowory, W. A.

Barron, W. M. Campbell.Tugaloo-Mosers. O. I. Walker, G. E.
Singleton, Albort Zimmerman.
Wagoner-Messrs. 'J. D. isboll, D. F,

MeAlister, J. J. Anani.
Whitewater-Messrs, J. L. Talley, D.

I). Alexander, J. H. Wlgington.
J. P. KEE8E,

County Auditor.
NOTK-Tho Township Aasonsora are

direotcd to appear boforo tho Clerk of
the Court ano bo sworn, which ls the
only eommiaalon roquirod.March 10, 1800.

New Millinery!

Full und soloet lino of Capes and
Notions.

Ladies' nod Children's Undor-
woar a specialty.

Call and oxumiuo my stock and
got prices before buying. You can
savo inonoy by doing so.

Vory respectfully,
MRS. E. M. CUDWORTH.

Oats,
Barbed Wire,

Irish Potatoes
and Salt.

Onion Sots, Landroth's Gardon Socd
and Pitchforks, Cow Holls and Flow
Stocks-in fact, most anything commonly
wanted.

Fino Hons in good demand. Set your
oggs and bring mo tho Chickens.

Always in tho market for Cash or Mer-
chandise.

Ho suro to call first at my store with
anything to sell or TO HOY.

Yours truly,

L. C. GRAIG,
SENECA AND WALHALLA.

-FOR LOW

Rates West.
TICXAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ST. LOUIS, OBI-
CAOO, or nny point, with
FHICK MAI'S, write to

1 Fred. D. Bush,{) District Passongor Agent,
Louisville & Nashville R. Il,,
No. 1 Hrown Hldg, Atlanta, Ga.


